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Unwary foreign student
passes counterfeit money
A younger brother almost caused a

Nigerian student to be arrested on

counterfeiting charges Saturday.

M. M. Bello, Sokota State, Nigeria
sophomore, said Sunday that he received a $100 U.S. bill from his
younger brother in Nigeria.
The brother sent the mone;· along
with a letter telling Bello that since he
didn't have any use for the money,
maybe Bello could use it to buy
something to send back to Nigeria.
Bello took the $100 bill to Gibson's
Discount Store Saturday afternoon,
and presented it to the cashier at the
j~welry register. ~1ary Hoffman. Hoffman took the money to Sharon Robinson, a checker at the front cash
register, because the jewelry register
had insufficient money to cash the
S 100 t-ill.
When Robinson took the money, she
noticed it looked funny. "I thought she
(Hoffman) was joking." said Robinson . .. It was definitelS· fake; you could
tell ... it was real thin."
Robinson gave the bill to \lclinda
Unrein, another checker, to take back

to the main office to check against a

real $100 bill. When the bill didn't
check out, they returned it to Bello and
wld him to take it to a bank, as they
didn't have enough monty to cash it.

Bello left with the counterfeit money
as store manager Dave Heffel walked
into the confused scene. After hearing
the·story, he called the police and ad\'ised them of the situation.
According ((} Heffel, Bello was a
regular customer at Gibson's, and he
found Bello's address on a packet of
film Bello had left for development.
Heffel then told the women involved to
call the police if Bello returned.
When Bello took the mooiey to the
Farmer's State Bank, the teller told
him the money was counterfeit. Bello
said that, until the teller mentioned it,
he didn't know what the word
"counterfeit" meant.
Bello said the teller took the bill
away from him and alerted the Secret
Service. Bello then returned to Gibson's, where the checkers called the
police, summoning Detective Gaylan
Wilkerson.

Minority Weekend held
despite lack offunding
Minority Weekend organizers went
ahead with activities as planned, in
spite of financial difficulties and poor
attendance.
Plans were made for ·167 minority
students from Wichita, Garden City,
Liberal, Kansas , City and Denver to
visit the Fort Hays State campus Feb.

11-12.

Dr. Bill Jellison, vice president for
student affairs. said approximately
s eve nty-five students ·showed up. The
poor attendance was attributed to
inclement weather.
Who will pay the bills for the
weekend is not yet clear. The Black
and Hispanic Student Unions, spon·
sors of the event. were unable to raise
the necessary funds. Attempts to
obtain the needed S 1,000 from the
Memorial Union Activities Board and
Student Senate failed .
Jellison said funds would probably
be obtained through the President 's
Office. "We'll have to do some
looking. but it will be taken care of
through private sources. under the
President's control or other private

sources available to the rest of us, '' he
said.
The only bill received so far has
been from ARA Food Services for
S300, Jellison said.
The weekend was considered
successful by Jellison and Cyril Foote,
minority student adviser.

"The weekend went smoothly. The
student and faculty response was
good," Jellison said. "Volunteer
campus guides were a great help, no
one had to wait in line."
Head residents of residence halls
where the students stayed were
inclined to agree. The head residents
said there have been problems with
minority student guests in years past.
Barb Leo. Agnew head resident,
said vending machines were broken
into three years ago. The only problem
this year, she said. was male visitors
who had to be chased out of the hall
late at night.
To m Kuhn , Wiest head resident.
said. "We had no problems this year
at all . ..

The Re gi s trar 's Offi ce has not

figures . howeve r. minute!'> from the
Feb . 7 Council of Deans meeting
indicate othe rwise .
According to the committee min·
ute s. Jim Kellerman. regis trar. has
reported that 4.240 stude nts enrolled
on campus this spring . The report g~._
on to say that "we have J40 students
e nroll ed in continuing educ ation

courses compared to 218 a year ago .
Last fall the total enrollment was 5 ,678
1•,ith 1.079 in continuing education.

· 'This meant a total enrollment on
campu<; of 4 ,599. At present we have
4,240 on campus enrollment-down
about 359."
The report also indiutes that 250
s tudents graduated in December.
E.s timates ftom three of Fon Hays

r

They had more in common
than they realized

T: 1r lc , ,, 1n(ldcn,c-\ st1T r,r1~C'J : "' " t ,> rt H.1. ~ 'itat c "°_Pho m,, re \ S un d a,·
and \h 0 -.. C'd : !°1C'm '. he, ha d rnc-rc 1r. , r,m m n n tha n t>oth lnc"' ...:. o r e,en
-..an r(d t 0

The pa ir 11, e .1t-,, u : :.i. cr.r , fr , e , ,1 : ,!, .1 ;,.:tr: in \Cfl~H a lC' 1r a1l a \ at Cam p u\ \1oh,le P ,HI.. -\nd the, \h;ir (' .1 ~,,mrnon hi0 lo in da,\ , hur didn't
reali1<' ,t until the, mC't Sllndav

H o...,ever . the) found their third c0 mmon e,~r1encc 10 he a d1\tr ~ \in11
one . When one a\lr.ed the other ho"' he had do ne o n a recen 1 te\t m their
da'i~. the an,--.er --.a\ , "I hom ~ out \.t, \<:ore wu a -'1 "
"I itor a 43. " came 1he repl)'
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Wilkerson talked to Bello about the
matter and had him bring the letter
from his younger brother down to the
police station. Wilkerson said this is
the first case of counterfeiting he is
aware of in Hays~

"This is the first true counterfeiting
I've ever run into," Wilkerson said.
Heffel also said he had never'had -any
first
hand
experience
with
counterfeiting at Gibson's.
Bello said he didn't think his
younger brother knew the money was
counterfeit when he sent it. Bello said
his younger brother "may have found
it" or may have unknowingly had it
given to him by a counterfeiter.
Wilkerson said he d idn't feel chat
Bello knew the money was counterfeit
when he passed it. Wilkerson said the
Secret Service informed him that there
have been similar instance~ of
counterfeit money coming into the
United States from Nigeria.
Wilkerson said there would be no
charges filed against Bello at this time.

(Phoro by J(un Ross)

Charge it

As if 13 inches or sno~- and sub-zero temperalures
weren't enough, these residents of Campus Apartments.

located just north of the Fort Ha)s State campus, had 1he
added problem of tr) in~ to jump a stalled car.

Fire poses no greater threat to mobile homes
by STEVE QUAKENBUSH
Seruor Staff Writer

Hank Schwaller. manager of
Champion Mobile Home Sales. 900
Fort-S-t ate students living in Main St., said mobile homes are not
mobile homes risk no greater chance subject to fire any more than _other
of their homes catching fire than do_. __homes.
those who live in other structures.
He said he believes there is a
Hays Fire Chief Don Ford said Friday. popular misconception that the "cigar
However, Ford warned that once a shape" or in-line configuration of most
mobile home does catch ftre, heat and trailer homes creates an easy path for
flames spread considerably faster than flames to follow.
,n a conventional house or residence
Schwaller said he is not sure that
hall.
this belief is correct, and said he felt
The ~pus directory shows that
newer mobile homes are especially
approximately three hundred fifty fire-resistant.
students here live in mobile homes,
At American Mobile Homes Sales,
though most of the structures are
1005 Vine St., manager Keith Unrein
shared by two or more students.
Ford said winter seems to be the said the ratio of fires in mobile homes
greatest fire risk season for area is lower than in conventional homes .
mobile homes. He added that although
He agreed that fires do spread faster
mobile structures are no more in the structures, but said he felt the
susceptible to fire than other build- more expe ns ive models h e sells re sist
ings, the death and property damage fires bette r than cheaper ones. He
rate in them is higher.
couldn ' t say whether alt expe nsive
"Due to the nature of the beast units are more fire-resistant.
(trailer homes) ... Ford said, ··fires in
"You get what you pay for," he
them are difficult to extinguish. said.
Burning mobile homes are harder to
enter than wood frame houses, he
said. And, Ford explained, wall board
finishes and wood paneling used in
most m obile homes allow fire to s pread
easily.
Two mobile home d e al e rs said
Friday they felt their products are no
by SUSAN SCHLEPP
more likely to catch fire than wood
Sta.ff Reporter
frame structures.

H;ys

Schwaller said mobile home construction has been under Federal
Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) regulations for about one year.
Under these regulations, new m obile
home s a re required to havt smoke
de tectors. Another anti -fire feature
new trailers have is walls and
partitions made from fire -resistant
material othe r than gypsom board.
Unrein said his models have
shee trock pan e ls in the furnace
cavities and behind gas and electrical
appliances.
Some more c xpcnsh·e units . he
added. include insulated steel doors
and special fire escape windows in
bedrooms.
Howe ve r. de alers and the fire chief
agreed most mobile home fires are
started b y people, not by d efects in the
structures.
Additio nally. many m obile home s
re nte d in the Hays area are over
one-ye ar old and d id not come under
HUD requirements when built .
Unrein said he thou g ht a major

cause of trailer fi res could be from
tenants ove rloading circuits with more
el ec trical devices ·th a n t h ey were
designed for.
Schwaller said he thought two of the
major trailer-fire causes are careles!>
smoking and kitc hen gre ase fire

controlled b y the occupa nts living
abo,, c the m . The trou ble with this
arra n gem en t. the y said . was that the
te mpera ture is two to five de grees
cooler in the b aseme nt tha n upstairs.
Echcr cited disadva ntages of livin g
in a trailer. sa ying . · 'They are more
diffic ult to heat tha n a n a panmcnt.
Cold air comes in throug h windows
and throu~h the noor if the re is no
sk.irtinR around the bottom of the
traile r ."
Students re nt in g houses off ca mpus.
complaine d that the ir bills are highe r
than those of c;tudc nts Jh·inR in trailers
or ba c;emcnts becau c;c there i\ more
<tpac-c to he at .
JerT)· Lo rimer. Tom H e .-.terma n and
Roger Snod~ra'is. At--.·CIOd seniot<..
rent a houc;e and .-.aid their b ill is more

expensive because of the house's
construction.
Snodgrass e xplained . "The heatini,?
d ucts a rc three-fourths u p the -...·all .
The warm air ric;t:: and .-.0 the fl ()tir i'>
always cold. ·'
Co ld w ea th e r and cn nc; truet i0n
p roblems have adde d t0 heating 1;,1.-.t!'. .
These can increase t he b ill to as much
a .~ S20 a mont h. according t o mam
<ttude nts .
There is no aH rage hcatin iz b ill . but
c;tude nts e.-.timatcd that htl lc; ran~c
from S20 to ~ O dc pe ndm~ on "' hrre
one live.-..
Sue l.tttle . St. Fra nci <o <,11 p h11m nre .
c;a1d. " Ou r hca tin" btll ha<, 1ncrca,cd
fl'0m almost not hing r,, S.lO <,tncc
winter has <;tarted . Th,,.,., 1,,., much ,,(
a price tncr ea<,e

incidents.

Ford listed ca re le s s stora ge of
property and trash as a major cause of
fires. and added that use of propane
torches to th aw frozen plumbing pipes
was also a major fire-sta rting factor.
Ford said one advantage the mobile
p riority in preventing fires in traile rs is
a smoke dete ctor .·· He also said
mobile home reside nts should keep
electrical wires from being exposed to
we ather and should keep trash and
other combustible material away fro m
fu rnaces and h ea ting du cts .
"Most larger (fire ) losses occcur
du ri ng the colde r . wint er m onths ...
Ford said. He advised students caugh t
in a mob ile home fi re to " get out
fast. ··

Off-campus students concerned
over recent heating cost increases

Early figures indicate increase
in continuing education classes

tabulated spring semester enrollme nt

- - - ----- -------- -- -

State's departments show little or no
decrease this semeste r.

Enrollment in the English department is about the same as la.st
semester. Paul Gatsc het, E ngli s h
department chairman. said.

But Gatschct said that without
figures. hi!i estimate was ··untidy. "
He added that English departme nt
enrollment. if down . could
dO'l-·n a
muimum of 10 per~nt.
"We hav e g ood e nro llment in
literature and languaRe, " he uid.
adding that composition cl.uses arc
full .
Lcl.1 Wonnell. School of ~ursing
~t.ary , uid nu~ing enrollment ....-as

appro:tinutely the s.ame a.s last fall.
She predicted that if any decrc~~
appcan. it 111.·rn be no more than ,u
students .
Dr. Jimmy Rice. graduate school
d ean . reported he has "no reason to
e xp«"t graduate enrollme nt to

down."
He said the possibility e tisu for

lnceases due to what he tetffls a
"large portion of gnduate students
e n~ting in continuing education . ..

Off-campus students have reported
rising heating costs because of the
recent cold weathe r.

"Too hi gh." "It's doubled,' " and
"It incr e a sed S20 during the last
couple months" we re various response s to the rising heating costs.
Although most students agreed tha t
heating costs have risen. some u id
they were not affected because their
landlords pay for all bills .
Stude nts have begun to re gulate
their thermostats in an effort to both
kee p warm and keep the heating c~t.c;
down .
T ammy Esslinger. Mankato sophc.mor c . and T ina E miji . Or e \d e n
sophomo~ . tum their thernatat to h5
degrees du ring the da y and raise it tn
75-80 degrees at night.
Sheryl Kem!> , Salina w phomore .
and Patricia Hunt , Philipsburg w phc.more. tum their thctmo,;tat to :--5
dc~ s durin2 the day and have ,t ~o
degree s at night .
At a.nothe r trailer. Jill Echer. Luca .,;
~ phomor-e . Gayla Ward . lucujunior.
and Robbie Blec her . G r c en s hur~
J~_nior , keep th eir thermostat at f>..C,
de ~ s. They s.aid they feel it's
comfortable at that temperatutt .
An .advantage to living in trailcn .
according to ~eral stude nts, was the
fr«dom to rcaul£tc the thermMtat
themselves.
Some students living in basement
apanmcnts have their temperature

Red Cross bloodmobile
sets quota at 200 pints
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MUAB cuts quality events
Memorial Union Activities Board
(MUAB) is trimming its budget in order
to start paying off its reported deficit of
$20,000.
Unfortunately. this means a cutback in
quality services for the Fort Hays State
student body - a cutback which should
not be necessary_
MUAB received a $20,000 allocation

from student activity fees to program
events for this year's student body. But
because of a deficit before this academic
year began and a $15,000 loss on Bob
Hope's Homecoming performance,
MUAB's financial problems will directly
affect programming for FHS students .

As far as concerts are, concerned,
Balthazor said at last week's meetin& of
the Allocations Committee (which . distributes student activity fees) that
MUAB will only be programming "90·10
concerts unless something really great
comes up.''

..... .

Certainly there are advantages of working thr<;>Ugh a promoter, however, the
choices of a concert group may become
somewhat limited with such an arrangement.

The Black Oak concert scheduled for
this Sunday is a 90-10 concert. Since the
concert was postponed because of the
weather, MUAB will probably make _only
$500, Wood said.
But by..,...booking 90-10 concerts, one
thing is almost certain about the arrange·
ment - MUAB does not take the financial risk and will make a fcw dollars
regardless of the number of tickets sold.

It seems that MUAB has the attitude
that students didn ' t fully support the Bob
Hope concert and it lost $15,000, so
students will have to take whatever programming they can get.

For example, MUAB made over $4,000
from . the England __Dan and John Ford
Coley concert. The Dan-Coley concert
was bought by MUAB. Had MUAB gone

Certainly MUAB needs more funds to
make up for its deficit - but this year's
lack-of funds should not affect the programming for current FHS students.

.
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The \1cmoria l Union at Emporia
State L.;nivcrsity is also ask ing fo r an
im:rea se in ~tudent fee~. Its union los t
$63,000 in the last fi scal year. Our
union projects a defii.:it of O\'er $27,000
for this year.
That sho uld make our unio n feel
better .

'Y_GAltY Hl:NND~
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they sh o uld ha-.·e been taken care of at
that time .
One of the large debts is SS7 ,000 to
the hou si ng account. Students living in
the residence halls have been hit with
increases in t heir cost o f living oncampus every year, yet there is evident ly enough m o ney in housing to transfer
S.57 ,000 to the unio n .

throughout the period of years that
present students are enrol~ at FHS_
" This figure-will also permit us to
continue to make some improvements
to the building on an arinual basis.,,

A:'\\' RAISE in our union fees is yet
10 be
reco mmended by President
ESL i~ a ~king for a S5 inc rea ~e O\'cr
Gerald Tomanek with the ultimate
the n ~·o yeat~ . from it, current fee
del.'.ision being made bv the Board of
cif $8 m"'rl I nc~ fall and SI 3 in th e fall -·RegentI
•
of 19-:'9 .
Currentl\' the Student Senate is lookFHS student s currently are paying
ing a t the ·matter and may be recom$) _25 per credit ho ur for the unio n.
mending a n opt ion to Tomanek .
The \lemorial Lnion Poli cy Board is
The o ption of a 25 cent per h o ur ina~king for a n increase of either :!5. 50
crr;:a\e
would probably help the union
o r 75 cr;: nt!) pc:r credit ho ur . :--;a t u rally
for a year _ The 50 cent per hour in the polic,· board v.ould lik e to have the
-:rea~e would probably help the union
option o f the 75 cent per hour increase .
for tv. o years .

Certainly the 7S cent per h o ur in crease wovtd be beneficial to the
union, but 7S cents per hour d~s com e
to SI I .2S a semester for a student tak ing IS hours.

THE PllJNClPLE: of the union fee
increase is what needs to be considered
by the Student Senate, Tomanek and
the Board of Reaents.

..\n in,.;rea\c of 75 cent s per credit
hour will (according to the policy
board 's report) "permit us to build
, m all re, e n es during the next two
year~ in h ope~ that a no ther union fee
increa ,e will n o t b e nece,sary

By i~ffltHli aRY fee increase,
students would be pa ying for debts in c urred in the past. Something now
must be done about those bills, but

. .f •

... .·:..-' .

Students f ori:ed to bail out Memorial Union
FORT HA \'S STATE'S \lemorial
Union isn't the only unio n needing
funds for the future.

'

. :-·.>

Buying a concert group is a financial
risk, yet there are occasions where there is
money to be made. If promotion of FHS
concerts were more effectively and efficiently executed, the chances of concerts
being money.mak~rs would possibly in·
crease.

Unfortunately, the more expensive and
better quality programs will probably be a
thing of the past for this semester .

::...•

through a promoter for this concert and
the ticket sales remained the same, Wood
... said MUAB would have made $2,600 but not carried the financial risk.

A 90.10 concert is one in which MUAB
receives 10 percent of the gross with the
remaining 90 percent going to the concert
group and its promoter.

Last week Steve Wood, union director,
and Cindy Balthazor, union program
director, said )ow-budget forms of enter·
tainment such as cooking demonstrations
and billiard tournaments would comprise
most of MUAB's programming for the remainder of the academic year.

.

Wh ile the fee increase is needed, it is
not fa ir to students living on-campus to
subsidize the union because on-campus
students tend to use the union less than
off-campus st udents.

OB\'JOLSL\' THE PAST canna< be
recon structed . It has to be dealt with as
fairly as pos sible, although there seems
to be no way to fair!>· rectify the situation.
It seems that poor f in ancial
budget ing and de ficits are e\'ent ually
paid b y the students who m ay or may
not be re,ponsible .
In the union's case, the students will
pay fo r poor budgeting by people "-hO
operated the union in the past.
Once again , the stu de nts may be
forced to bail o ut a nother person's
neglect .

--~ --- -·--.
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Earnestly

Speaking

'Punk rock' satirize·s,
epitomizes 1950s_trend
ht w y ways, dlis ~ • is tvni91
ost10 be a repdtio.- tl the l'50il-, Oltly
wone,.! I I rJ1le IH11e'W .-art " of rod:
JMsi<:, often referred to • ",-a
rock,' ' both epitomizes altd Ntiritts
this trend.
Duri111 the reactionary , c ~ of the
'SOs, the mass media prcse111ted a
sanitized , bleached-out vis ion of
American life .

Television series sach as Leave It
to Beaver" depicted the country as
11

being populated solely b y affluent.
suburban whites . The mainstream af
populat music was typified 1,y synspy
baltads with trite tyrics.
A long came rod 'n " toll, the
ilkaiti•.aw offspria-c ol bic city blues

- - - - -- - - -- ------Album review-- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -

'Aimin' To Please' almost does
country mllsic puct~. It isn't another
somebody-done-me-wrong lament.
In fact, none of the SODRS have what
could be tenned "deep meaning." '
But for an unconcerned forty minutes
oflistening, the album isn't a bad one_
Place·s vokc is high-pitched. but
she has good controt. The singer can
slide between levels or innect a touch
of obligatory country gnvel equa.lly
well . Her vocal projection is good, and
she ell'.udes an imPf""essten of ea1erness

Mary Kay Place has attained her
te levision-role dream with Columbia
Record ' s ne w album release. ,;Mary
Kay Place , Aimin ' To Please _"
Th e blonde "Mary Hanman. Mary
Hartman·· s how character, who played
the role of the aspiring country -pop
singer. h as cut her second album in
real life. A nd she·s a b etter vocalist in
her own rig ht than in her te levision
rnle .
The a lbum, which first appeared
locally in lat e January . contains ten
nri ginal c uts . Some are acceptable.
Som e arc -.·cry good. And one has
re n :1-.·e d tnp 40 air play .
"S,,mc thing To Brag Abo ut. " the
h(lttest numcr ,;o far. is fast -paced and
di-.·cns from a t least one standard

However, the album isn't perfect .
"Marlboro Man :· grates badly and
te mpts the liste ner to anove the needle
to the next selectio11 _ " Cattle Kate"
wins second place in the "bad- SOIIA·
cm-a-good-albo,n' · catelM)'.

CroM u,o rd

ollegiate
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Fortunately. other numbers make
up fOT the irritation created by the two
prior ones. " Dolly' s Dive" can best be
described as coun try rhyth m blues.
It 's good _ "'You Can't Go To Heaven If
You Don ' t Have A Good Time .. is also
good. Both are fast movers.
Slower selection s sho~ good features, too . " Paintin g Her Fingernails"
is worthwhile. "Even Cowgirls Get
Th e Blues." 11,·h ic h isn ·t directly
related to the Tom Robbins book of the
~ me name. is better. And P1ace even
does a nice rend ition of the old
,;t a ndby . "Save The Last Dance For

painted ve rsion of the singer wearing a
b right red, low cut western outfit and
leaning on a fe nce . She's wearing a
tipped-back cowboy ha t and bran dishing a still-smoking six shooter.
On a scale of ten. Place ' s second
album gets a seven, and would have
received a higher mark if the ~o ba d
numbers had been cut . For listeners
searching for ~w vokes i11 country
pop. it·s a 111onnwhile in vestment.

- ~eQ

T~ l 1thrrwt) l ~ r 1s a student
operated nc-... spa~ ..., h,ch i, not ce n,ored b~ the facul ty or admin i<;t ra11on
II\ pu rpose is two fold; to accura tely
report ne-.. , ~ rt ain1nJ the the Ln,-.er \11 )' and 10 p ro1,1de a fo rum for op ,mons .
Edi torial, publl,hed 1n the L ~r
-...,11 appea r o n pa11e t"" o of ea.: h T ue~ -

Congressional Directory
~

But commetcial success brought
respe ctability to rock. and respectability takes the wind out of rebellion.
Standa rdization and blandness are
now endemic in mainstream rockInevitably. a reaction had to set in_
In these days of jade d conservatism,
however. nihilism has replaced rowdiness as the drivirig force of rebellio n .
Zombie-like replicas of El•, is. Chuck
lierry and Link Richard wa lk the
earth , perlormin11houlish parodies of
oW-time rock ' ri' rolL Thev m ock
" Happy Days·· nostalgia . By their
very pre seri ce, the y repre se nt an
obscene gesture t o the r eco rd ing
industry .
Perhaps I am becomin3 bourgeois in
my old age. but I can ' t find redundant
riffs and incoherent lyrics a ppealing_
But " p unk r oclt" i s certa in ly
interesting as a cult·~~:?.! pheno rnenon .
Will Johnny Rotten and the Se x Pistols
ecl ipse the fame of the Beatles'? Will
Patti Smith replace Joni Mitchell as a
sin~r-songwriter ?

Stranger things have happened .

Leader letter policy

Me ."

With the singer·s m usical talents
developing toward the optimum. it' s
time someone wortcd with her b6dup
band. They don·t do anything wrong,
but they also don ' t do any1hin 1 ne w °"
e xciting . Steel R'llitar won: isn't even
prev al ent. Per c ussi o n is standard .
However . backup vocals are well done.
The Pla ~ album shouldn ' t be hard
fOT" bu:,,e~ to '-po1 in m~t record
depa rtme nt bin,; . The cover iho-·s a

teah..,

and c:ov11try funk. It was loud . crude
and without redeeming social value.
The youth of America took it to their
hearts as an expression of ~hellion
against the stifling conventions imposed b y the adult world.

- Bc,~[)Mt

.a:1 J O,r\. ,on Senat e Office
v..·a,h,nsto n _ 0 C ~

Bu1ld 1n 1t
10

~ - JMtN P'Hr1'M
~\I, Duho n Smate Office ftutld 1n11
Washmaton , O .C 20510
R~ . kri01 Sotbd•,

I;:;~ Lona..-ort h Hou~ O ffice Butld,n11
Wuhmaton . 0 C WS IS

d av morn 1n11, t , , ue in a J 1<.1 1n... :; , c :, ;'{'
q ,l e Signed ed 1tona h are t hc o r in11 1 n
of the -... r11t r a nd Jn n,)t n cd:\\,1 r1h
re nect the o p in10n , of :he -i a :f . :.1-1111 ,
N adm 1n1\tra t1o n

It 1, not the int en t 0: : he l .radr r ; ,,
o ffe nd It intend,"' u ,c :he e,ll:,, r1 .t l ,1,
a t~ 1I. nn 1 a ""ear,.1n T!i <.' nC'v. , r a;'{'·
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ed 110r I C' :t er , v. 11 \
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Notes
Alph~ Lambda Delta to meet ton·ight

Alpha Lambda Delta honor society will meet at 6:30 p.m.
tonight in the Agnew cafeteria.

Finanical aid applications for the 1978-79 academic year are
available in the Office of Financial Aids, Picken 200. Applicatioits
should be submitted before spring break.

The American Legion will provide
the setting for the annual McMindes
Hall formal, "Nights on Broadway,''
Saturday.

Slide presentation to be shown tomora:ow
A slidt= presentation on Medieval warfare and weapons will be at
p.111 . t1.rn1orrow in the Frontier Room of the Memorial Union.
The slides have been prepared by John Knight, assistant professor
nf Engli'-oh.

Admission is free to McMindes
residents and their dates. The charge
for set-ups for drinks is determined by
the legion.

Facult}'-staff basketball game set for tonight

.-;.'Ihc:y; ·.,•re. Tim .. ,G.euntsr.,. Hays
sophomore; Susan Carson, Mullinville
senior; Rod Thomasson, Haysville
freshman; Sheila Smith, Ellis senior;
David Oark, Oakley freshman: Gil
Goldsberry, Garden City junior: David
Sharp, Healey freshman; Eric Sumeatll, Hays sophnmote; Gall Stuckey,
Junction City freshman; and Paula
Pratt, Hoxie freshman.

However. univer~ity rules governed
sch(.)()\ c,induct. and violation of a
solemn oath to behave could put a
student into :1 j:i.il cell.

because • 'they were commonly accustomed to incline toward the devil" at
that age.

1

528 E. 8th
526-2628
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Reg. 65c
1
Good thru Feb. 28 •
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114
1th
Phone 625-7114
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EXPERT STYLING
JUST FOR YOU

II

Open Mon., T1a1., Ttul.. 11 •

I

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

I
I
I

SUndl¥

• • 11

11-1

p.m.

Sunshine Sound
Musical Voyage
Brass Ear

I

Prices:

S7 at the door
$6Adance
S5 With 1.0.

The Cibac_hrome System
Mow you can make your own
bri•ant Cibachl'OIIIC' Pl ilts We' HShow You HrM ...
dilecdy from your slides.

CIBACHROME DEMONSTRATION

705 Fort Street
Across from Post Office

~·~··•••* ·-------------------J
Wld., Fn., Sil.

Tickets on sale at:
Memorial Union
Director's Office

PREG:--lA!'IT7 NEED HELP? Call
628-3334. Em'e rgency pregnan cy
.;ounselin1. Fr~ pregnancy t~t.
DA \'ID'S INSURA/'ICE & Analysis
Ser,i"- David & Margaret
Widger . 625-9473
WEDDl:-JG INV!TIA TIONS-Prim
arc Jo,., in ld~o. JOO cu§IOm
printed onl)' SS . 9,. Send for frtc
Clltalog and §amples 10 Arnold Co .•
206 Eau '.\.lain, Ruburg, Idaho,
83440
WANTED: BABYSITTERS. Occasional and on "'tckends. 6282100.

H.art Fund

I

TICKET INFORMATION

3727.

·Help your
Heatt...
Help your

POCO PIZZA 55c

I ~'-'Ir-"
1C Kobler Auto-Mart lf- I
1(
608 E 8t~
)t li!=~!!:111:!!
1(
628-2829
I

....,.,.

MISC.
LOST: Blue suede billfold in Union
bathroom Feb. t. Call 628· t 8S0
after 5 p .m.
LOST in front of Picken, one--easse•te tape. Written in Chinese
chara,ters. Plcuc return to Cora
Schulte. Picken 304.
WA!'o'TED: Voruntecr readers for
the blind. Ro~rt Hillman, 628·

Frcrer said the comedy•s story line

I

Dr. Keith Campbell, assistant
professor of sociology, serves ats HRA
president.
·

Sunday, Feb. 26
8 p~ m·.
Gross Memorial Coliseum

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Four 15" ll 8" spoked
whtels with 6-bolt Chevy pattern.
Only used 500 milts. Call 628-387 l .
FOR SALE: Olympus 35 R.C. camera with electronic nash. Call 62.S·
3277 after 6.

Curtains will open on the FHS
version of the play March 2, and run
through March S in Felten-Start
Theater. Admission will be Sl for
students and S2 for others.

)t
)t

)t

2484.

deals with "a group of very
conservative people caught up - in a
pornography scandal." The production originally opened in London seven
years ago and has been running there
since. It also opened on Broadway but
closed after a short period. he said.

********"' i~--------------------·
TACO SHOP I

i( n.-.p
1( .,.
American
1( ,.Motors
i( Antique · Unique
1(
or
1(
Late Model
1( Please See Us
1(
1( Kobler AMC-Jeep

sports, Shields said.

HOUSING

for British sex comedy
Choosing student actors to fill the

The association has. focused primar•

ily on tennis ln the past because of tact
of interest shown in any other rccquet

FOR RENT-Om: large 2 ~room
first noor apartment ror girh one
block from campus. Also one large 2
~room basement apartment Tor
men 1wo blocks from campus. C:111
628-1022 or 625-9551
FURNISHED HOUSE that will
accomodate 4 girls or 4 boys. All
bills paid including cabk TV . 62S·

Stu.dent acJors selected

comedy's 10 roles, Dr. Lloyd Frerer,
associate protessor of speech and
drama, said, "was a very diffkult set
of decisions to make." Frerer
announced cast members the last of
January.

He added, ''There's no age ·l imit.
We want people who arc barely old
enough to hold a racque~. to those who
can barely walk."

or

·E ducational structure considered liberal

Rehearsals ~UI be a time-consumlna
item on the schedule of 10 Fort Hays
State students involved with the play
"No Sex Please. We're British."

The HRA newsletter for February
1978, said that activities from last year
included association tournaments with
four ability divisions, opportunities for
continuous organized competitive play

/fifty·

approximately
members, from
Hays and the surrounding area.

TYPING

Nadine Fountain, Mc~tindes Hall

Gabriel also states that in Ave Maria'
College for younger students, males
past the age of 16 were excluded

The basic objectives of the HRA,
according to the association bylaws, is
to "promote and develop interest ln
racquet sports and to provide the
opportunity for organized competi·
tion."

at three ability levels and discounts on
tennis balls.
The HRA also ; lobbied for more
tennis courts and had a tennis picnic.
Shields said that the association has ,

WILL DO TYPING. Experienced.
62.M933, Gay Chambers.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. All
typina, Cail Jeanette:
kinds
Tauscher, 625-3302.
WILL DO TYPING. Call Nancy
Jackson , 628-3620.

The formal will be from 9:30 p.m.12:30 a.m. at the American Legion.

a basketball contest between two
be at 7:30 tonight in Gross
is $ I for adults. 75 cents for
50 cents for children.

In :idd:tion. university-fixed rent
pr o tec.:ted srndcnts from greedy
landlords .

Saturday • Feb. 25th

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

No Appointment Needed

Mr.Sidney Braff
will be in the store

FOLLETT'S TRADING
.POST BOOKSTORE

10th & Main
Downtown Hays
628-3028

Is Having A

T-Shirt
Sale

Mr. Braff will demonstrate the Simplicity of CIBACHROM~

We're overstocked with T-Shlrta, and to
clear them out, we'll give you a bargain!

ARE YOU SURE YOU KNOW

WHAT FAMILY PLANNING

IS ALL ABOUT?

•
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Classified
Advertising

Daybreak's music is a combination
of rock and top 40 material.

The Feed and Film series at 12:05 p.m. tomorrow at the Hays
Public Library will feature films on Winslow Homer and North
Carolina bluegrass players. Coffee will be served and viewers arc
invited to bring sack lunches.

College ~tu<lcnts also had special
rights. They were immune from local
tribun~ls . and ju~ge_s a~d ~o~l.c;l. al~o~
run uP. __l::._;-8-c debts and still. b~, free;
·
from arrest:

Shields said that some of the·
objectives fot the coming year include
time limits on courts when people are
waiting, a lobby for more couru and
more tournaments organized on ability
levels.

president and Edmond junior, said,
"It should be a·really nice formal. It '11
be at the legion this year and tha1'1l be
nicer than where it's been before. Hall
council has put a lot of effort into the
evening."
·

A local band, Daybreak, will be
featured at the dance, sponsored by
McMindes Hall Council. ·

Feed and Film series continues tomorrow

According to Gabriel. students
and "masters .. in Paris were official
equals in the 13th century. And
students iu Bologna could fire
instructors who kept them in class over
one mi11~t~ pa~t t!)e dismissal bell.

---· -··-

--. ,..,_,_11, tffl---U_NIV£RSlt¥..I..EA0E~

goals for 1978 and strengths and
weaknesses of the 1977 year.

'Nights on Broadway' sets
scen_e for McMindes formal

financial aid applications are available

Universit~· conduct was lively even
in the m;ddlc ages, according to
excerpts by author reresa Castle from
Professor Astrik L. Gabriel's Iconography of Student Life, posted on the
second floor of Malloy Hall.

.. -

- - - - --·- - . -- ·-·

The Hays Racquet Association Shields, Salina junior and HRA vice
(HRA) spring organizational meeting president, said.
is scheduled for 7 p.m. tonight in the i Tonight's meeting is open to anyone
Prairie Room of the Memorial Union. 'who wants to attend, he said, and
HRA was organized in January 1977 might be interested in joining the
to give people the chance to get in association.
touch with other people who know how
Business to be discussed at the
and ~ant_~~-play racquet sports, Dave meeting includes election of officers,

Marketing Club will meet at 6 p.m. tonight in McCartney 301.

Though Fort Hays State students
might co,1sider the current educational
structure more open than in the past,
the "g1.)od old days" existed for
college srndents even 750 years ago.

.,

:

Association promotes interest in racquet sports

Marketing Club to meet tonight

The "Pot-Belly Bo\\·I Classic,"
faculty · and staff teams, will
'.\.kmorial Coliseum . Admission
studeub \\ith acrivity tickets and

-~---···- - - --···--·- - -

..._._......_ ________
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Deg gs, Lank break marks ·

Thinclads win District 10 title
by SCOTT MILLER

high hurdles, despite hitting the final
two hurdles .
Lank".s 7 .4 clocking was a personal
best as well a coliseum and District 10
record.
The two-mile relay team of James
Pierce, Bob McAnany, and Lary! and
Daryl Rous also entered the record
books.
Although they have run a 7:54, their
time of 7:59 shaved nearly 10 seconds
off the old District 10 record.
While dominating the meet, FHS
collected the top three places in three
different events and the one and two
spots in two other events.
Wally Parish won the high jump
with Rod Gilliam and Stan Wagler
tying for second.

Sports Writer
Joe Deggs and Terry Lank each set
records in leading the Fort Hays State
ttacksters to an impressive victorv
over their National Association for
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) District IO opponents Saturday at Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
Deggs leaped into the Gross
Memorial Coliseum, FHS and District
10 record ·books whh a triple jump of
48-1.
Deggs' new District 10 mark
bettered the old mark by nearly one
and one-half feet, while raising his
own FHS record nearly J inches.
Lank led from the outset enroute to
his record-setting time in the 60-yard

Kirk Larson collected first place with
a vault of 14-6 with Mark Bussen and
Randy Stanley tying for second.

He just w~nted to show
that an old guy can run
by SCOTT MILLER

McBurney, who has run a 7:07 mile,
said that he was shooting for a
sub-seven-minute mile.

Sports Writec
"I just wanted to show people that
an old guy .can run," and. yes. Waldo
McBurney did just that.
McBurney. 75, was one of four
participants in the "master mile" at
Saturday's District 10 track meet in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
The "master mile" is a track event
entered by participants at least JO
years old.
When McBumey cover the mile in
7: 16.8, he not only s howed people that
he could run, but he unveiled a spirit
unsurpassed, perhaps, by the other
participants. most of which were 40
years younger.

'Tm not at my peak now; I guess
I've got some work to do," he said.
Despite what McBumey felt was a
subpar performance, the applause of
the 500 spectators grew with each lap.
As he crossed the finish line, each
spectator and meet participant was on
his feet.
Although McBurney finished fourth
in a four-man race, he still was a victor
in the hearts of those who watched the
spirited man.
Yes. the old guy can run.

Other Tiger winners were Don
Rahjes in the 440 with a 51.1, Wagler
in the long jump at 22-1, Curtis Foote
in the intermediate hurdles in 20.1 .
Daryl ~ous.in the 800-yard run, Bob

rt<ord of '7, 10 by [xu,. FIIS. 1911); 2. 1.>cTinn Sh,pp, FHS,

42,7 .

. _ ,..... _. - I. Mike Bo"ln, FHS. ll.O; 2. Kent Knoll ,
FHS. J.4 .1; ) . M,k, Boyd. FHS. J.4. 2
IO-tartl ....... - I Torry Lanl . FH S, 7 a !Tin G'-1(' rrcord

Mike Bowles, Kent Knoll and Mike
Boyd finithed first, second and third in
the JOO-yard dash, while Boyd and
Deggs were first and second in the
60-yard sprint.
McAnany in the mile and Gary Sigle in ;
the two-mile.
now[......
His~

'

Po6t 11t•h -- 1 IC1rk Lanon. FHS. 14; 2. CT1t) Marl Bune-n
and Rand) S.anl,y, FHS. I l -6

of 1.,.,. by°"" Hodlt , G &rdffl <:11y, 11176; "'.. k, Dum,;1 10
reoord o f 1.1 lfl by ln,on Sni11h, fHS, 1976); 2. Ri<k 51,-.ffl .
ESU, 7.1; l .M,kr l.&rrat., E.SU. l .U .
..,.,.. - 1. Don llalljn. rHS . lLJ; 2. Dous Ray.
ESC, H I; J ,are>n \\'.c-b"'· Bc1hanw. ~, ,-

'°"•

J••, - I. Wall y Pari,h. FHS. 6-2; 2. (Ti<J Rod O,lham

...., .... - I. S<r-t Hffi,Y, ESU, 1:16 ' : l . '11kt
HuDman, FHS. 1: 16 9 ; J . Rick Brldin1. ESU, l : Jl !.
1. - ,.... ,.. - I. Tom Noone,,, ESU, 2:20.2; 2. lhU My<rs.
FHS. 2:21.7: l . Blaint Campbotl, FHS. 2:22.9.
_ , .... ,.. :... 1.0.,yJ R0111, fHS , 1: !9.1; 2. D»< Llha.
WSU. 2:111.1; l . Erick i'lonh, ESU, 2:0) O
..., .... • • -

I. "11kr Boyd, FHS. 6.! : 2. Joe 0.S,s, FHS.

6.,; J. 8111 E•mtl, 8t1htl, 6 .,.
MIit ,.. - I. Bob McAnany, FHS , 4·2J >; 2 Fred Torn<dni ,

and ~an W•tlff . F'HS. lli.2 .
-.M11 p111 - I I.eland ,,1,,H, , liflh~n~ . ~.t-1; .! Sa.m \\ 11-.-.:~n.

ESL'.,2 -1 • ;J , t1lt"' 1ll11m,. l:.SL: , 49- I0 · •. .i S-.·i;C"ltl-mm, .
f HS, •J: .Q1 , . c Jcih:, 'Aolf. 8C'1h.an~ . .&fl-ft ·.

I••, -

lMlt
I. Su• Wt.al<t , FHS. U -1: 2. Carlton Outland .
IIC'thany, 2l-O; 3 . Dcnn11 Shipp, FHS. 21 -9.
T11,- , •• , - I. Jot !Nus. FHS. '8·1 (lmaks O,,rt,ct 10
rtc0rd of 4'>-7 ", bys,.,., Smith, P1ns1tur1 St 11t, J<n&; brnk,

G!\1C r«ord of 47-10'• by Colon, "lcPhcnon.197', bruk, FHS

FHS. • :2Ul'. l . llnan Hauah . Mar,moun1. • :29 4
T•-Jlo ,.. - I. Carry Siai. . FHS. 9 ·IO. !; 2. "'11h \11110,.
ESU. 10:00.2; l . Charin Fo11n , FHS. 10 01.,
11._,.... ,.......i1a1•1•1"41ot- I. Cun" Foolf . FHS. :0 I, !
John Pro.,on. KWt: , lU: l. Al 11,,cl . FIIS. !I 6
M~ ntot - I . FHS. tKnoll. l anl. . RahJt<, Hullmanl. ) ·~ 0.
2. ESU. l :Jl.9.
T•....,.. ma, - I. fHS , (l. ~ou,. Pi<r«. \lcAnan,, D
Rou,). l :l9 O; 2. ESC. 8:18.4; J. ll<than, . 8 ! I I
M ..,..., allt - I . (T,t) s,,-.• Clltlma n •nd ~l.,p Uhtfl .
s.1,,.., 4:!7 .1; 3. Lanny Mrhl, l.«'1<, 1
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Nort·hern Colorado
wins quadrangular
The University of Northern Colorado
Bears coasted to first place in the Fort
Hays State women's indoor quadrangular track meet in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
Two relay marks were set and four
individual marks were broken.
Enroute to their victory, UNC rac ked up a total of 85 points , followed by
Wichita State University, 46; Emporia
State University, 37; and FHS, 24.
The only Tigerette to capture first
place honors was Lynn McMurray,

Newton freshman , winning the
I 76-yard intermediate hurdles in the
time of 24.3. Both the r:oliseum record
of 24.6 and the school record of 25.0
were erased by her efforts.
Both Terri Runyan. high-jumping
5.4 and Judy McCreery, running the
mile in a time of 5:23. 7 for UNC set
individual records in their respective
events.
Claiming the other mark was WSU's
Loletia Williams with a 9.0 clocking in
the 60-yard high hurdles.

Rumors were true, implications were not
with
Le.oder- - -- - - - - ~ - ~--, ~-\---, greatly
Wil son.

From

the Bench

The Tigers felt the absence of
Wilson and the Tigers' other outstanding guard Doug Finch in their
miserable weekend road games at
Emporia State and Washburn Universitys.

They did not use the athletic fund .
but in stead , used money from Head
Coach Joe Rosado· s pocket.
of the man who
and was ab le to
the money came
not the athletic

Finch unde r.11ent surgery on his
right knee and will miss the remainder
of the season. He had been averaging
15 points per game.

The reason the team staye d at the
Ram ada wa!> to a llow team members to
get t og e th e r. ge t so me rest a nd
discuss strategy for the next night's
game.
End of case.

-.....

The Tigers were dealt a severe blow
last week when Mark Wilson, the
Tiger playmaker and Central States
Conference's (CSC) leading scorer was
knocked out of action with a mild form
of mononucleosis.

Rumors were circulatin.-1 last week
that the Tiger basketball team was
staying in the Ramada Inn here in
Hays during a two-game home stand.
The rumors were true. But the
implications were not. Many people
grumbled that the team members had
no right to use ath letic funds to stay
in a motel during a home stand.

'Tm a good friend
runs the Ramada Inn
get a good deal - but
from my pocke t and
fund.·· Rosado said.

-

byR!:J
:.__

The Tigers were bombarded both
nights this weekend and their fast
break virtually disappeared .
In the WU game. the Tiger forwards
cam e to play and battled all night on
the boards. but the team s uffered

the loss of Finch and

"It's pretty tough to win when you
are giving up 35 points a game."
Rosado said after the WU game.

Rosado said he hopes (as do the
Tiger fans) that Wilson can return to
action this weekend as the Tigers face
two crucial games .

couldn.,t it have taken the Fieldhouse
with it.
It compares with Sheridan Coliseum
but is worse.
l commented to J eff Stromgren, Jne
of the lchabods' standout guards.
"This is quite the place , huh Jeff?"
His reply was. "lt may not look good.
but it sure has treated us all right this
year."

Sports

•
Tigerettes win
CSC title
Besides clinching the conference
title, the Tigerette basketball squad
also won the state conference
championship by defeating Emporia
State ·Un~versity , ~-S~. _Frid~y night.
With two games remaining in
conference play, the Tigerettes won
the Central States Conference (CSC)
title. They won the state conference
championship by mounting the best
record of any Kan~as school in the
CSC. which automatically qualified
them for · the regional qualifying
tournament Feb. 27-March 1.
Sporting an overall record of 14-4
and a CSC mark of 12-1, the Tigerettes
have one conference game remaining
at Kearney State College. The games
was originally scheduled for Feb. 14
but was rescheduled due to the snow
last week.
Leading the Tigerette squad in
scoring Friday night against the ESU
women was Connie Wilkens wif 19
points. Deb Robinson added 15, hile
Sheri Piersall dropped in 14 poi ts.

the Hornets in rebounding with 10.
Laura Schroer grabbed nine caroms
and added 10 points in a losing effort.
Fort Hays State outrebounded ESU
for the game, grabbing 37 to the
Hornets 34 rebounds.
From the floor , FHS shot a
respectable 40 percent to their
opponent's 36 percent. ·

Both Wilkens and Robinson tied for
leading rebound honors with 12 each.
Hitting 18 points to lead ESU in
scoring was Pam Bulson. She also led

After winning the conference
championship the night before, FHS
pulled out a close 53-49 victory
Saturday night against CSC foe
Washburn Universitv.
In point production, Piersall led the
Tigerettes with 14. Daran Frevert
added 10 points. Wilkens grabbed 13
rebounds and scored 11 points to finish
in double figures .
The Tigerettes were outrebounded
46 to 44 by WU. but shot 40 ~rcent
from the field compared to WU's 26
percent. However. WU took more
shots.
Leading WU in scoring and
reboumiinl for the game was Terri
Lasswell with 19 points and 16
rebounds. Caro~n Johnston added 12
points and nine rebounds.

Bethany nips JV's 75-71
by RON JOHNSON .
Sporta Information

When the six team members and
two coaches of the Junior Varsity
Tigers ventured from Gross Memorial
Coliseum to Lindsborg Wednesday. ·
they couldn't help but worry that their
manpower shortage would handicap
them against the Junior Varsity
Swedes of Bethany College.
But even though the Tiger JV's were
short on numbers. they managed to
give their hosts plenty of problems as
it took a second-half Bethany rally to
give the Swedes a 75-71 win.
The Tigers. presently holding a 11 -3
record, bounced back from a slow start
in the first half to take a 10-9 lead at
the 15:25 mark on a IO-foot jumper by
junior Todd Brewer. Before Fort Hays
State could claim a four-point halftime

advantage. the lead fell into different
hands five times.
Steve Jones. who canned five of five
from the field iii · the second half,
spearheaded the Swede rally and
pulled Bethany past the Tigers with
over 13 minutes left in the game. The
Tigers then found themselves playing
" catch up" basketball until Bill Giles'
IS-footer knotted the score at 71 points
with I : 10 remaining.
Unfortunately for FHS. the Ti3ers
developed a terminal case of cold
shooting. and an important free throw
and layup in the waning seconds by
Bet hany's Phil Anderson iced the
victory for the JV Swedes.
"The kids did a great job despite the
small numb er we suited up," Tiger
coach Wes Jessup said. "We had the
good shots down the stretch. but they
just wouldn't go ...

int
ramToStop
lution.

ATwo

Although the Tigers are out of the
CSC race, they could still gain a berth
. in the District 10 playoffs. Without
W ilson. the Tigers' chances are almost
nil.
The Tige rs will take on Pittsburg
State University and CSC champion,
Missouri Southern College.
The Tigerette basketball team
c linched the CSC title over the
·.1,eekend, winning two more games
and boosting its league record to
12-1.

Although the Tigerettes won at
Whiting Fieldhouse in Topeka. the
men weren't so fort una te .
One has to see Whiting Fieldhouse
to believe it . After the tornado of 1%6
hit and destroye d much of the WU
campus. one has to wonder why
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Vets Club vs. Shellhammer~
Scrubs vs. High Plains Drifters
Delta Sig B vs . Delta Sig C
Janitors vs. Outlaws

Armand Aaron defeated John Barnard
and Kip Straub, lndependants, 21-9,
21-14.

Lakers 62, Cheapshots 59
Bandits 83, Wiest 4 45
Scrubs 67, Wetbirds 43
River Rats 62, Custer H~ll 52
Wednesday, Feb. 15 '
Sig Tau B SO, Delta Sig C 35
Sig Ep B 70, Sig Chi C 16
Delta Sig B 40, Sig Chi B 36
Sig Ep A 50, Phi Sig A "24
Delta Sig A 70, Sig Chi A 59
Dodge Boys 40, Skillet Lickers 28
Jazz 74, Ro_ss & Co. 36
Thursday, Feb. 16
Wiest II 52, Wiest IV No.2 43
McGrath A 69, P.P.K. 25
Bab's Boons 76, The Americans 56
Back Door 65, Skrat 59
Hawaiians 75, Pegis Club 21
Honkers 60, Gong Gang 56
Who Cares 59, Penetrators 37
B.S.U. 83. AKP B 27

Bowling
The Americans, 16-0
Pinheads, 16-0
Sig Ep, 13-3

Volleyball
Entries arc due at 7 p .m. March 7 in
Cunningham 143 with form 10 and a
SIO forfeit fee. Play will start March
20. Volleyball managers arc to attend
the meeting at 7 p.m. on March 7 in
Cunningham 143.

Monday, Feb. 20

Morning Star II vs. Ross & Co.
Skillet Lickers vs.- Jazz
M .C. vs. Morning Star
3-H's vs. Double Dribblers
No Names vs. Jones Boys
Blitzers vs. Playboys
.
University Farm vs . Ultimates
Wizards vs. For.:e
of-weeks "·ith the Americans and Pinheads arr- both battling for the cro"·n with 16-0 records.

An intramural howler looks like he has a strike going.
The men's intramural leallue has been gu_inll for a couple

Tigers drop two more games;
District 10 hopes slipping away
by ROD LAKE
Sports Editor

The Washburn University lchabods
found the going a lot easier this time.
Earlier in the season, the lchabods
needed a last second desperation shot
to beat the Tigers in Gross \temorial
Coliseum, bur at Whiting Fieldhouse
they found the going much easier and
whipped the Tigers, 86-63.
Part of the- reason - in fact most of
the reason - the lchabods wc:re able to
breeze to the win was the Tigers' loss of
their two outstanding guards, \lark
Wilson and Doug Finch.
Wilson is battling mononucleosis,
while Fine!] !)ad s urgery on his right
•
.I.
1(11
.
, _,nee.
"Our guys came 10 play ton ight, but
without Mark and Doug we're just not
· the same team," Head Coach J oe
Rosado said.
The Blad, and Go ld did m a nage to
jump out to an early 5-0 lead, their big gest of the game. But the lchabods
pulled even after eight minutes and led
most of the game.

After the Tigers regained the lead,
21 -::0. the lchabods l'etaliated as Bill
Hull 5ank two free throws giving them
a 22-21 edge. The~· then rattled off 11
unan swered points and took a com manding 12 point bulge at -halftime.
41-29 .
"\\'ithour Wilson they just don't
have the penetration, and we were able
to make them shoot around the
perimeter," Jeff Stromgren, one of the
Jchnbod guards , said .

Rosado e~hoed Stromrcn 's remark s ,
"\\'e were hurting on defense, and on
offense their pressure had us passing
the ball around the perimeter instead
of pi.ming,'up s h~t s. : ·
:~.
.'
Ri1:k Alb recht h a d most of the
Tiger's poinb at halftime with 11 but
eventually \like Pauls was the teamhigh s~orer with :!2.
Pauls. who hit 18 points in the second h alf. scored four quick buckets
from the outside in the closing
minutes.
For the game Paul~ v.as 9 of 15 shot s

from the field and also grabbed 11 re bounds . It was the 17th time this
season he has had at least 10 caroms.

~~J,.

MASTER
CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING

Emporia State

201 W 8th

Your Headquarters
for Down-f llled
• Wearing Apparel
• Camping Equipment

95-78 win.

Larrick pumped in 25 points to lead
all scorers even though the Hornets
had four men in double figures .
Lorrick exploded in the first 1wo
minutes for 10 point 5, and the Tigers
found themsel\·es in trouble early a5
they trailed 16-2.
\tike Pauls paced the Tigers with 21
points and se,en rebo unds. while Rick
Albrecht added 19, 17 o f which he
scored in the second half.

The only Leather, Suede,
& Fur cleaning
establishment in
Western Kansas

Jeans Waterproofed

Pre-Hop
Cleaners

The Tigers will entertain the Central
States Conference leader \l i~souri
Southern College. at 7 :30 p.m. Friday
nig ht. They host the Gorillas of Pi11 sb urg State University at the same time
Saturda y night.

S doors south of Boog1r1s

SAVE 500/o

~~z.

Badminton
Entries are d ue at 4:30 p.m. on Feb.
28 with singles play following immediately. Doubles entriess and play
will be at 4:30 p.m . on \1arch l.

Bachman bre_
a ks mark;
Tramp turns professional
Cindy Bachman, Atwood senior.
recently set a single game high with ·a
278 in the Fighting Tiger League. She
bowled a 633 series, the second highest
ever in that league, which is a coed
league.

G
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D

Roger Tramp, a not her T iger bowler,
recently turned professional. Tramp
has competed in five tournaments and
been cashed in three, earning S6,500.
"Roger was on television Saturday
but did not actually compete since he
was an al ternate ," Bill Moyer, Tiger
bowling team head coach said.
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WAGON

Wed. Feb.- 22
9 .- 12 p.m.

WHEEL

59$ reg. 69¢

2 410 NORTH VINE STREET

HAYS. KANSAS ,

THIES Smoked Whole

Picnic Hams

75~ lb.

PHARMACY, INC.

Two Locations

Tues. thru Sat. 11 :30 am. - 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 :30 - 2 p.m. 4:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Dine in or carry out by the chicken
10% d~nt oo oor lamous 3 piece Chicken Dinner

2707 Vine #4 - Nonhridgc Plaza
109 \V. 10th

Family Size

Tide

with SBP Card. Tues. - Wed. - llllrs. Only

FREE DELIVERY

7th & Vine

625-7414

3.99

Memorial Union Food Service

At 5 a.m. she
died.

Union Cafeteria

At 5:28 she
returned
to life.

Snack Bar
Pink Ice Cream Stand
Homemade Rolls
Bacon & Eig Breakfasts

Cafeteria Sala({
Bar $1.35 l ~

The 1tartnno and unforgetbook about one
women's lhoc1 went\Jr'II Into
the next w0f1d. and how ahe
. . . hMa.d therw In mind,
body. end penonallty.

By Betty Malz

AGAPE LAND

337 E. 8th

628-3812

,.-; • . ; - . -
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Handball
In the all-school singles, Randy
Franks, lndependant, defeated Brui;:e
Graham of McGrath Hall, 21-15 ,
21-20. ln the doubles, Rick Russell and

Softball
Entries are due at 7 p.m. March 7 in
Cunningham 143 with a SJO forfeit fee
and form 10 to be turned in at the same
time with entries . Play will begin a t ·
4:30 p_m , on March 20.

Tomato Juice

(P~

- ._...._-...=-:--.......-.,,. ......r.

Delta Sig, 8-8
McGrath A, 7-9
McGrath B, 7-9
Hawaiians, 7-9
Sig Tau, 5-11
Sigma Chi, 4-12
Bab's Boons, 3-13
Goon Platoon, 2-14

Stokely

On your next purchase of
Super Plenamin Vitamins
'

625-2211

AKL, 8-8

Two Fort Hays State bowlers have
made waves in bowling circles lately.

Tuesda), Feb. 21
Sig Ep B vs . Sig Tau B
Sig Chi C vs. Sig Chi B

EXPERT

Arthur Lorrick and the Emporia
State University Hornets disposed of
the Tigers Friday night with an easy

.
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Tuesday, Feb. 14
Vets Club forfeited to AKP A
Shellharnmers 34, AKP B 33
Thrown Together 60, Spaghetto Gang

47

'In·the pocket

UNIVERSITY LEADE"

Intramural notes
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Lower Level

Tiger Pause

Soft Drinks
Coffee & Rolls
Sandwiches

Crossroads
Recreation Area
Bowling Pool
Foosball Pin Ball

Memonat Union C8n Handfe Your
Banc,uers & Conventions
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Printer leaves shop ofter 30 years
by TOM LIPPERT

Staff Repo~!
After JO years at the Fort Hays State
print shop, Ed Urban, shop manager.
will officially retire March 1.
Urban's last day of managing the
machines was Tuesday. He is taking
the last two weeks of the month as
vacation time due him before his
retirement becomes official.
Urban said of his retirement that
after spending 43 years of his life
laboring in 13 different print shops, he
feels it is time for a change.
Urban began his career working as a
printer's devil in a print shop while
still in high school. As a printer's
devil, Urban received on-the -job
training by doing "everything nobody
else wanted to do" at the Lacrosse
Chieftan. now the Rush Co. News.
Be.fore starting at FHS on Oct. 1,
1948, Urban had utilized his skills at 12
other print shops in Kansas and
Colorado.

"A lot of people are superstitious
and ~v the· number 13 is unlucky.

.,.......,.<.•,~:~l~<.;"i~~>~.

,c~-

Well. this has been the 13th print shop
I've worked in. and it sure hasn't been
unlucky for me." Urban said,
reminiscing about his years at FHS.
"You hear the oldtimers saying 'the
good old days,' but they can have
every one of them," Urban said. After
hi~h school and working at the
Chieftan. he was earning Sl a day
while working 60 hours a week.
Urban became shop foreman in 1951
after three years at FHS . Though he
still holds the same position. his
official title changed when civil service
was'initiated at the University.

All of Urban 's jobs have been with
weekly newspapers. "I .never had a
desire to work for a daily newspaper."
Urban said . "Because when working
for a weekly, you learn to do
everything involved with the production of the paper. It's the best place to
learn the trade. "
Even though college at the time cost
only S18 a year, Urban could not afford

;~'r:-~-~~;1,IIJ'. ·"'

\ :'l});;~i~; \ .
'

to go to college immediately after high
school.
His interests were swayed when he
was offered a print job. He took it
because "at that time, nobody was
taking home much of an income,
college grads no more than people
without degrees." he said.
After going back to college for three
semesters and one summer session,
Urban was forced back into full-time
employment. His perserverence for a
college degree eventually brouRht him
back to FHS.
In 1955 he earned his bachelor of
arts degree in English with minors in
languages and journalism. after tak!ng
five hours per semester and attendmg
three summer sessions.
As far as the future is concerned,
Urban said that now he will have time
to do all the th ings he has wanted to
do.
After taking a trip to the state of
Washington to visit family and "a
grandchild we haven't even seen," the
Urbans want to spend time on hobbies
and other activities.

• ,I

Setting lead type
l :rban has spent 43 ~ears

or his life in 13 different print

"orked in and it ,ure hasn't been unluck~ for me, " he
his career as p rinter's de\il M>hile in

Urban is currently the Grand Knight shopg, "A lot of people are superstitious and sa~ number
said. l.' rhan he~an
for St. Joseph's Council #1321. a Hays 13 is unluck~ . Well, this has· been the 13th prinl shop 1·, e
high .~1.:hool.
Knights of Columbus council. Being a
knight for 33 years, he has held
various other offices, besides becoming involved with the council's youth
gro_up. the Columbian Squires.
The paintings were do ne by
To complement the recent painting
Urban has developed a hobby of
Southern
California artists Sam Hyde
of
the
Pioneer
Room
of
the
Memorial
pastel and charcoal drawings and may
Harris.
Dan
Toigo , Irving Jacobsen
Union.
six
paintings
from
the
Fort
enroll in some art courses.
and Dick Burg.
Hays Blackford collection are being
Urban and his wife. Eleanor, work displayed in the room .
Jacobsen wa s Harris' student and
together with ceramics. completing
has won more than 100 awards since
The
Blackford
collection
consists
of
their work using the kiln in their
starting in 1936.
nine oil and watercolor paintings
basement.
donated to Fort Hays State by Vivyan
Toigo has received m ore than 120 .
Commenting on her husband's Blackford, Los Angeles.
honors for his works .
retirement. Mrs. Urban said. "I have
J ohn Thorns. art departme nt ch air,
Blackford attended FHS in 1931 to get used to the idea first. his being
man.
said the paintings were hun g in
1932.
home all the time." She said she
the Pioneer Room to allow persons to
would wait and see what comes about.
She donated the paintings, pan of view them .
Urban also plans on taking time to her personal collection, in memory of
·' lt is such an enjoyable collection
h e r relatives who were pioneer settlers
work on his familv's .l{eneology.
that I didn"t want them simply stored .
in the Almena area.
Bob May. who is replacing Urban as
shop foreman, said, "Ed has been a
good supervisor. It's be e n a joy
working for and with him , because
he's bee n very considerate and h as
Ladies Day
done a _good job for the University."

..

a

Former student donates paintings

r

Man and machine
Although L"rhan has spent mo._, of his life in bacl,-.hop~ M>ith the danl..in l,! of
machines and the smell of ink, he ha~ mana~ed to earn a hal'11elor of a r1, degret·
in EnMlish with minors in lan2ua2es and journalbm.

The paintings chosen for the Pion eer

Room are "Desert Fort ress. " "Pall,

Verde Serenade. " " Utah Barn a nd
Rabbit Bush" and " Monterey Cypress, .. all by Harris; "Forest Interior
and Fog" b y Jacobsen: and "' Boat
Reflection s .. by Toigo.
The paintings will re main in the
rO<'m until the an department moves
in to its ne w buildi ng.

·nan's Cafe

Every Wednesr:jay

Food you will enjoy

Ladies shoot pool FREE with
boyfriend or husband.

Prices you can afford

·' No fin e r indh·idual has eve r

" I've worke d with him 13 years and
thoroughly enjoyed his abilities as a
printer.·· Lowen continued. "He has
always respected his job and the
Uni1. ersity more than any of us will
e\' cr know ."
"We are de finitely going to miss his
ability as a printer and his wit around
the building," Lowen concluded.

The remaining three paintings are
on display in Da-.·is Hall .

Golden Q

w o rk e d fo r the Vni\·ersitv," Bob

11

Lowen. director of informa tion ser.·ice<,. said of Urban.

The six we ch ose best fit the rnlor
scheme that has been es•ablished in
the room." Thorns said .
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625-6913

809 Ash

Leader Classifieds
Get Results
628-5301

OPEN 24 HOURS

A DAY

6th & VINE

625-9429

I
0
0

RESTAURANT

-

AMERICAN & CHINESE
SPECIALTIES

&

EJ

The Golden Dragon

(memberships available)
Open 6 days a week, closed Mondays
2804 Gen. Hays Road
625-6315
½ Block East off Vine at 27th

MAKE IT YOURS

UNLOCI<
TH€ RE:f:\L
YOU!!
With a professional
hair style from

CASH FOR CANS

We pay 17t a pound for all aluminum
beverage cans and
1e each for all Coors bottles.

A & A COORS, INC.
E. 8th
Hays

HOU RS: Mon. • Fri. 1 · 5 p.m.
Sat.9 - 12
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- - - - -
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-

-

-
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Salon Unique

We have exclual"•
Jhlrmack product,. 10
combine Nature·•

We do more
than hair...
The Salon Unique Boutique
hu many Items that you
can uu or give II gifts;
stone candles, jewelry.
blow dr1era. curUng Irons

Cal I today for one
of our unique
stylists.

aas•t• with lh• moat
modem 1c f•ntlflc

ad vane••-

S.. your penon.al banker at

The First National
Bank ·of Hays
112 w. 25Ih

825-9219

Handy Bank Just Eas t
Of 27th & Vine

0 ..• II 111

- $1t

7 lO I "' · I O "'

Main Bank at 1200 Main

Oocan 9 a m - 3 D m Mon · Fn
g I m - 12 Sat
Or1••Up Window
Oocan 8 a m • 6 D m Mon · Fn
8 a m - 12 Sal

I'

'
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